
A SENSIBLE ROAD

Canadian Pacific Railway
OPERATING ITS OWN

STEAMSHIP, HOTEL, SLEEPER, TELEGRAPH, 
EXPRESS AND NEWS SERVICES

Is the Most Substantial and Perfectly jfeilt Railwef »n the Continent of 
America, ami is superbly equipped With tLf finest loISttg stock modern skill 
can produce. Coaches, Dining and Sleeping Cars are triumphs of lux
urious elegance, and excel in Stability and Jkauty of finish any other in the 
world.

TOURISTS
Route through Gutatla from the 
nilieence and virtny of scenery V 
ss of the North Shore of i#ake

Atlantic to the Pacific un» 
by any other line of travel, 

ke Superior, the picturesque 
North-West,

Will find the New Route 
approached for magnificence 1 
The rugged wilderness of thé
Lake of the Woods region, the Billowy Prairies of the Canadian ] 
the stately grandeur of tlic RoUdes, the marvels of the Selkirks and Gold 
Range, the wondrous lieanfy of the 1 acific Coast are traversed by The Great 
Dustless Route. Being entfcQf controlled and managed by one Company, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway «offers spfci.d advantages to transcontinental 
travellers that cannot Ué grarWeThy any qflm line. It is the Best, the Safest, 
the Fastest and the Only Conftwnous Roytv from Ocean to Ocean. The Com
pany has spared no expense ftvfffoviding for the wants and comfort of its patrons, 
as its line of Dining Cars and Mountala'IIotcls will at all times testify, being 
supplied with all that the most fastidiugs can desire*

TRANSCONTINENTAL SLEEPING CARS
Are provided with Smoking Compartments, etc., and offer all the comfort and 
convenience of First-class Hotel*.. They are socially constructed to admit of 
tin Scenery being viewed in ajUBNections.

Through tickets from hUQlftx, St. John, N.B., Quebec, Montreal, 
Ottawa, Prescott, BrockCfllc, Toronto, Hamilton, London and all 

•bits in Eastern Canada v^»o from New York, Boston, Chicago, St. 
Paul, Minneapolis and all the princi; nl points in the Vnited States, to 
Vancouver, Victoria, and all joints in British Columbia, and to Portland 
Ore., Puget Sound Ports, Whatcom, Seattle, Tacoma, San 
Francisco, etc., and also to points in Alaska, this being the shortest and 
best route to the Y ukon and Atlln Lake Gold Fields.

Insist on getting your tickets via the Canadian Pacific Railway.
Colonists receive special attention by this route, Free Colonist Sleeping 

Cars being supplied for their accommodation.
Freight Shippers can have their goods transported without the vexatious 

delays and damage incidental to the frequent transfers necessaiy by other 
routes, and without the expense and annoyance of customs requirements.


